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AI \ NY ,BURNEL patients have pulmonary lesions due to thermal or chemlical
l)urns of the lung, and an important part of burn managemenit conlsists in
the recognition anid proper treatmnent of these pulmonary burns. This was
particularly well emplhasized in the Cocoanut Grove cases treated at this
lhospital, since all seven of the deatlhs were due to pulmonary complicationls.
In fact, onily three of the 39 patients were wholly free from respiratory symiiptoms, and they had covered their mouths with wet clotlhs or some article
of clothlinlg. A wet handkerchief appeared to have afforded adequate protection in one individual. There was little correlation between the severity
of surface burns and the extent of pulmonary damage, and it was, therefore,
inecessary to watch for pulimioniary signs even in those who were only
slightly burned.
The first clue to the higlh incideince of pullmonary burns was afforded
by the number wlho died witlhin the first few miniutes after reachinlg tlle
hiospital. They were very cyanotic, comlatose or restless, and had severe
upper respiratory damiiage. The surviving patieints on arrival showed varyinig
degrees of restlessness or excitement but soon became quiet following
medicationi and removal to the ward. None was very cyanotic at this time;
some were cherry-red in color, suggesting carbon monoxide inhalation.
Most of them were burned about the mouth and nose, with singed nasal
hair and reddening of the nasal mucous membranes. In general, the
patients during the first three hours were breathing quietly and superficially, and coughing weakly. Chest examination at first showed distant
breath sounds aindl this was associated with scattered basal rales in mainy
cases. Several of the more severely burned victims were delirious, and
twvo of these were quieted promptly by oxygen inlhalation, suggesting that
the deliriuim was (lue to anoxia aggravated by carbon monoxide poisoiing
ain(l slowiing of the respirations from morphine. Several patients, notal)ly
Case 25, sooIn becamlie dvspineic, and progressed to a critical condition
witlhin a few hours.
About tlhree hours after the fire, dyspnea suddenly appeared in others
associated with cyanosis. restlessness, and increased rales. Since there
was a rapid accumulationi of edema in the external burns at this time, it
is probable that burnied pulmonary areas were undergoing similar changes.
Thus, Case 25, who had shown early dyspnea but had remained quiet during
the first three hours, became so short of breath that he insisted on getting
on his hands and(l knees to facilitate breatlhing. An oxygen tent promptly
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relieved cyanosis but had no effect on the dyspnea. Complications in this
stage were (i) actute dilatation of the stomach in two of the most severely
dyspneic patients; (2) a wil(llv (leliriouis state, apparently (Ilie to anioxia;
1oxygen ad(lminis(3) aniricuilar fibrillationi inl Case 2, evenitiually relieved by
of
Thlis
sul)si(le(l
few
tration.
period
withinl a
h1ours.
(Ispinea
A more critical period occurred about 24 hours after the fire anid conitinued for the next 36. Dyspnea and cyanosis became much aggravated in
certain patients, and rales again spread. This fulminating state was obviously
(Itie to edema from burns of the upper air passages, trachea and bronchial
tree. Laryngeal examlinationi hadl denmonstrated reddeninig, edlemla, and( burne(l
areas extendinig beyond the vocal cords. Because of the critical natture of
symlptomiis at this time, radical therapy appeared indicated and(I inttubations
and tracheotomiiies were (lone in several instances. Only two of the five
treated by tracheotomly survived. In all, seven patients died. Necropsies on
three indicated that the lesions had been too widespread to be relieved 1y
these procedures even though additional oxygen was fed by catheter throughll
the tracheal cannula. It is clear that an accurate estimate of the extent of
a pulmonary burn cannot be made soon after occurrence, but it would appear
that tracheotomy or tracheal intubation is indicated since it affords a chanlce
of reducing the labor of respiration in a weakene(d patient by facilitating the
passage of oxygen to the alveoli.
Whether phosgene or nitrous fulmiies were pr-esenit in the smloke, as
might be suispected frolmi the delaye(l edlemla, apparently mutist remlaill a
matter for speculation. Several of the patients exhil)iting symptoms (Cases
5, 6, and I9) were expose(d only to fumiles and heat, antl those for but a slhort
period, and did not come in contact with flame at all. Case 13, Oll the other
lhand, had severe face and nasal burns, with denudation of her lower turbinate
l)ones, but developed only slight lung complications. Professor Alan Moritz
found carbon monoxide in a high proportion of those (lead on arrival at
the hospital, but no methemoglobin or porphyrin in the blood of the olne
patient tested. He is of the opinlionl that oxides of nitrogen were in the
smoke, and it is notewortlhy that the pattern of pulmonary reaction in the
Cocoaniut Grove survivors was not unlike that of the Cleveland Clinic fire.
Followinig subsidence of the epidemic-like attack of pulmonary edcema,
the final, subacute stage of pulmonary manifestations set in, of whiclh the
pathologic basis was diffuse bronchiolitis. This resulted in (i) obstruictioln
of the air passages, particularly in the bases, sufficient to produce localized
lobular collapse; and (2) trapping of air at the apices with acute emphysema.
Both gave characteristic physical signs; the percussion note was highly
resonant over emphysematous areas, and normal or slightly dull over the
small areas of collapse, while the most striking finding was the surprisingly
diminished breath sounds over the entire chest, most evident in the lower
portions. Bronchial breathing was not heard except in Case 6, and at
one time in Case 27. Rales, remarkably few in number were fine and crackling
in the first few days and later coarse in character.
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The absence of bronchial breathing suggested that the bronchi were
plugged witlh secretion which prevented bronchial breath sounds from being
transmitted to the periphery. This interpretation was borne out in many
of the patients wheni the usual plhysical signs of pulmonary collapse disappeared after the coughing up of milucus and when similar signs appeared
elsewhere. Thus, Case 20 lhad typical signs of collapse of the left lower
lobe oIn the second day wlhiclh disappeared oln the next day after she coughe(d
up a pltug of pinkish-black imiaterial the shape of a imieditumii-sized )bronchus.
Oni the fourth day, imiassive collapse of the olther side was found( to be present.
The next day both lutnigs lhadl cleared considlerably, followed by appearance
in the sputumii of nulmulerotus l)rown plugs of imluctis. A simiiilar sequeence
occurred in Case 27 (who diedl oni the tllird (lay). Postmiiorten examiinlationl
confirmiied these observations. The sputtumii raised by all wlho had lung
involvemiienit was of the samiie character, conlsistinig at first of a heavy,
tenaciotus nmuictus, later of a lighter, miiore frothy miiaterial. A11 of it wN-as
heavilv stainied with black particles resembling soot.
The areas of actute emllphysemiia slhowed the samiie ilmigratory tendency as
those of atelectasis anid lobtular collapse. Here, too, atusctultation showed that
tl1e breath sotunds were almiiost absent a(ld rfdes were rare btut the emphysemiiatotus areas, wlhich predomliiiatedl in the tupper lobes, were (listingtuislhedl
1v their extremiie resoniance to percussion. Emiiphysemiia was also seen roenltgenologicallv anid at necropsy. The areas of collapse aiil of emphysema
apl)eared to have a commiiiioni origin in obstruction of the bronchiiolescomlplete obstruction catusingi collapse, an(l partial obstrtuctioll producing
emiiplhysemiia.
Althouglh breath sotiiunIs couldI barely be heard, the patients appeared
to be breathing easilv and w itlh normiial depth. As onie imiight expect in
this type of lesion the vital capacity of the lutngs of miiost of the sturvivors
(previously healtl-hy adults') was imiarkedly redtuced, frequiently to levels
of onlly 800 to 1300 cc. The vital capacities in 19 patients averaged 73
per cent of the theoretical normiial on the seventli day after the fire, with
extremiies of 25 anld 120 per cent. Those which were diminiislhed retturnied
to normiial onlly slowly. This diiniiiislhed vital capacity is probably not tunlike
that fotunid in cardiac decoml)ensation. Tlle lack of lung elasticity (dtie to
burns ancd edemiia probalyl accotunted for it as multich as the lutng collapse
andl emphysematous areas. It doubtless was a factor in tlle anoxia experieinced by these patients. The vital capacity test rel)resents otur best quiantitative incdex of the severity, of ltlng burns, even thotuglh it obviously cannot
he tised in the first few davs after aln accidenit.
Tlhree patients, not pre-viotusly afflicted with the disease, developed typical
asthlmia. This was clearly l)resent on the seconld day and persisted for
over a week; theni it disappeared, for the remainder of the hospital stay.
They were relieved by steamii inihalations anld by adrenalin or by amiiinophyllliine several timles, though the respoonse was Inot invariable. This type
of reactiotn can be described best by the reports of Cases 5 and i9. Othier
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patients with less obvious symiiptomiis, blut with astlhmiia-like breathing, also
obtained relief fromii the use of amiiinophyllinie. The response to these drtigs
inidicated that the asthmiia was due in part to a miiuscular constriction of
the bronchi, whiclh could be relaxed, for it appears quite unlikely that the
drugs would materially reduce the mucosal edemiia of the bronichioles. It
is very interesting that intenise asthmiiatic breathing could be precipitated by
the bronlclhiolar lesionis due to inhlalationi burns.
The lunig comlplicationis enicounitered may be classified inito fotur degrees
of severity:
Grade i : (3 l)atielts.) This group slhowed minimlial abnormal ph"ysical
signls maniifested by riles. There was nlo significant (limiinititioni of vital
capacity, where it was estimiiated.
Grade 2: (8 patients.) The seconid group slhoNed rales anid emilpllysemiia;
there was marked dimiiinutioni in breath sounids togetlher witlh roenltgeInologic
evidence of trapping of air. There Nas slight dimiiniution of vital capacity
in all. (Tlhis grade is illustrated by Case 36.)
Grade 3: (7 patienits.) The third degree of severity added persistelnt
atelectasis, attributed to edemiia sufficienitly miiarked to obstruct the passage
of air into certain areas of the ltungs (luring either plhase of respiratioll.
Vital capacities were reduced in varying degrees between the limllits of
25 and 83 per cent of the tlheoretic normiial. Cases *, 6 anid I9, wlho showed
special features of interest, are dlescribed as examiiples.
Grade 4: (I2 patienits.) This groul) incluided the l)atients witlh thle mlost
severe degree of injury. Seveni died (Case 27 is (lisctusse(l). Five survived
(Case 20 is described).
CASE REPORTS

Case 36.-This case illustrates Group 2 of lung complications-rales anid cmphysemla.
The patient retained conisciousness throughout. On admissioni, he was cyatiotic anid
there were burns of the mouth and nlose. For 48 hours he was dyspnieic. There were
markedly diminished breath sounds over the right lower lobe atnd rales at both lung
bases. He could phonate onlv in whispers. The roenitgeniogram showed a small area
of atelectasis oni the fourth day and later also evidetnce of some trapped air. After 12 days,
his chest was clear except for occasional rales, but lie was still raising a half ounce of
sputuimi. His vital capacity, which was 58 per cenit of niormal six lays after the fire, had
risen to 79 per cent three (lays later. Oni discharge, after seveni weeks in the hospital,
there was no evidence by physical examinlationi or roentgeniogram of residual damage
to the lungs.
Case 5.-This case illustrates Group 3 of the de-rees of lunig complications-rales,
emphysema. and persistenit atelectasis plus asthmiia. This mall, wlhose mother has
asthma, had never had aniy previous maniifestatioin of allergy beyonid slight exertional
dyspnea with chest colds; he had a heavy cold at the tinme of the fire.
He was admitted unconscious and cyanotic, with burns of the lips, mouth,
nares, tongue, and trachea. There were rales in both chests. Twenty-seven hours after
admission, his breathing became much more difficult, and was relieved following intravenous aminophylline. This was interpreted as bronchial spasm superimposed upon
bronchial edema. The asthmatic breathing persisted for four days, and rales, with
suppression of breath sounds, for eight days in all. Roenitgenograms showed air trappinlg
and atelectasis. His vital capacity rose from 54 per cent of nornmal on the sixth day
to 69 per cent three days later.
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This patiernt was seen one month after the fire, at which time there was complete
freedom from symptoms together with a normal roentgenogram.
Case 6.-A female, age i6, well except for previous sinusitis. In the fire she lost
consciousness, and awakened in the hospital, nauseated and vomiting. On entrance, no
rales were heard in the lungs, though the nares, mouth, and pharynx showed evidence
of the effect of the heat. She was not otherwise much burned, but was in mild shock,
the systolic pressure fallinig from 120 to 8o mm. Hg., which was improved by a plasma
transfusion. Within three hours, she developed hoarseness, with moist rales throughout
both chests, siglns of consolidation in left lower lobe, and showed marked cyanosis and
an elevation of respirations to 40 per minute. She was much improved in color and
breathing by oxygen, by Boothby mask, after aminophylline had failed to relieve her.
However, she became nmore restless, raised tenacious mucus, and I2 hours after the
fire she was put in ani oxygen tent because of her poor responsiveness, cyanosis, and
inicreasing respiratory difficulty. She had to breathe oxygen-rich mixtures nlearly colntinuously unitil the evening of the fifth day.
Prior to the tlhird (lay, plhysical signls in(licated transient blocking of the large
b)rollchi, but tlhereafter there remainied a conistant block of the lower portion of the left
lower lobe whcere colnstant dullnless to percussion anld bronchlial breath sounds were
hieard (uniique in this series). The rest of the chest examiniation showed constant and
iiiarked diminutioni of breatlh sounids with variable and migrant areas of rales, dullness,
anld hyperresonanice though collapse of the right lower anid emphysema of right upper
lobe were usually foulid. Slhe could exert no force on expiration or cough and could
niot dislodge the mucus plugs ill her bronchi.
She gradually improved until the eleventh day, when it appeared safe to tip head
alid chest to drain the lung. This had a remarkably good anid rapid effect, alnd though
slhe raised 11o sputuIll the lulng collapse ill both lower lobes disappeared; aerationi thereafter was much imiproved and the diaplhragmiis descelided well for the first time. Her
vital capacity rose imliIllediately from o.8 liters (25 per cent theoretic normal) to 1.2
liters (37 per cent of ilormiial), aIld by the enid of the third week this had returnied
to 3.0 liters, or 90 per ceiit of ilorIllal. Her colivalescellce was uneventful.
Case ig.-A male, age 42, witll no previous history of asthma or chronic couglh,
was largely a problem of ilihalatioli burnis, with millor burns particularly evidenlt ill
the 1iose alid mouth. Oni eitranice, he had rales in both lulig bases followed, six lours
after the fire, by siglls of blocking of hlis riglit lower lobe. Six hours later he had
asthmatic breathinig aild nmoist rales and expiratory stri(lor, mostly ill right upper lobe.
After 29 hours, lie becanle very ill, witli ilitcilse dyspnea, evidenice of obstructed bronchus
of right lower lobe, anid universal rales; ald(I later, sigils of emphysema in right upper
lobe. Traclheotollly was conlsidered but not donie. Asthmatic breathinlg from the beginlillg was relieved by amillopllylline. Oni the third day, he could not phonlate audibly
alId local examiniation disclosed diffuse swelliiig and redness throughout the nasopharynx, with chest sigins of diffuse emphysema sufficient to depress the diaphragm and
obscure the heart. The breathing was typically asthmatic and the clinical picture consistent with asthma of lonig standing. The patient was very ill, required repeated
stays in an oxygen tent, and was frequently relieved by aminophylline and codeine as
well as by adrenalin injections. This conitinued with gradual improvemenlt, with increasing amounts of mucoid sputum (containing i.8 Gm.% protein) and lessening of asthmatic
breathing and physical chest signs. The vital capacity was greatly reduced by the
expiratory puslh-test (see Schatzki) and after ten days was 1.4 liters, only 34 per cent
of the theoretic normal and 74 per cent of normal by the nineteenth day. At the end
of a month the luings still sounded far from normal. There was no dullness to percussioll, but breatlh soulids were very distant and fainit over the whole back, most marked
lown the right lower lobe. Many coarse bronchial rales were heard over the left lower
lobe, particularly after couglling. Vital capacity was 2.6 liters, or 65 per cent of
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theoretic normal. The patient felt weak but well, complained of no asthma or shortlness
of breath, and only of the persistent cough and sputum.
Case 27.-A female, age i8, was very seriously burned. On admission, her color
was slightly cherry-red, and she was wildly delirious. After an hour she developed
respiratory failure; she was given artificial respiration followed by oxygen and carbon
dioxide; an airway was inserted and she was then put into an oxygen tent. One hour
later her lungs were wet. her systolic blood pressure varied from zero to I20; she was
unresponsive, and six hours later she was still unresponsive. Her lungs were full of
rales. Given aminophylline, she awakened and coughed, and repeated tracheal
aspiration produced a 7 cm. bronchial cast streaked with black pigment. Roentgenlograms
II hours after admission, showed partial collapse of the right upper lobe and probably
of the middle lobe. There was also acute dilatation of the stomach and esophagus. The
next roentgenogram, after a four-hour initerval, during which a Levine tube had been
used, showed that the dilatation of the stomach had decreased and the esophagus was
no longer dilated.
The next morning lher breathing was labored, almost Clheynie-Stokes in character,
and a patch of bronchial breathing was heard at the base of the right lung. Ani electrocardiogram showed sinus tachycardia, with a rate of 150; the tracing was otherwise
within normal limits.
She continued to have a good airway for a day, then developed gurgling nioises in
her trachea. Suction with an intratracheal tube evacuated a very thick mucus, but it
could not all be removed. The patient became cyanotic and died 62 hours after
admission. An autopsy was performed.
Case 20.-This case represents the most severe grade of lung complications encountered among the survivors. This patient, a female, was one of those who were
badly burned, and her dressings made examination of the chest unsatisfactory. Slhe
was cyaniotic and had rales on admission, but did not begin to cough until about 24
lhours later. During the next few hours she sounded like an asthmatic, until slhe
coughed up a plug of pinkish-black material, which suggested a bronchial cast. On
the third day following the fire, she developed a massive collapse of the right lower lobe.
Laryngoscopy showed definite edema of the cords and a tracheotomy was performed.
That evening she was unconscious and had a respiratory rate of 38 in her oxygenl
tent. The lung collapse diminished in the course of about 24 hours, though localized
areas of atelectasis remained for 20 days. During the period of reexpansion she produced
many brown mucoid plugs.
She improved gradually. The tracheotomy tube was removed after 29 days.
Scattered wheezes, clearing after deep breathing, were heard for some days more.
A roentgenogram, in the eighth week after the fire, showed no evidence of ally

abnormality.

The sequence here was partial bronchial obstruction due to a plug, associated with
clinical asthma. Subsequent complete plugging produced massive collapse. The patient
survived this acute phase and the bronchial edema subsided. As laryngoscopy showed
only edema and no third-degree burn of the cords, it is improbable that she had a
deep burn of the bronchial mucosa. Seven weeks after the fire her lungs were apparently
normal, as determined both by physical and roentgenologic examination.

Therapy for severe lung complications of burns is difficult and in a
sense inadequate, but it is important that it be carried out vigorously and
with a clear conception of the underlying pathology. At first, the problems
are essentially those of getting sufficient oxygen to the lungs, of reducing
edema of the mucous membranes, and of avoiding pulmonary infection.
Oxygen in high concentration is the obvious emergency therapy. Patients
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receiving morl)hine should be watched closely. Although intubation and
tracheotomy were not highly successful in our cases, we believe that they
fulfill a definite function in relieving labored breathing and in facilitating
the delivery of oxygen, and slhould be resorted to in patients with acute
cyanosis and in those with severe upper respiratory lesions. Intravenous
saline solution is contraindicated since it will increase edema and exudate
in the bronchial tree; plasma transfusions will apparently not do this if
given in moderate amounits, and obviously they are the essential therapy
after burns. It should be rememiibered that loss of fluid from burned areas
of skin and superficial edema can occur with little harm, while similar
occurrences witlhin the respiratory tract may be dangerous.
It is, of course, miiost imiiportant to avoid infection. None of the patients
in this group developed pnieumoniia or pulmoniary abscess, and this was in
all probability due to their isolation on one floor and the precautions taken
to avoid cross infections by the continuous use of masks and gowns, and
by scrupulous cleanliniess. The early use of sulfadiazine was probably also
an imnportant factor.
In the later subacute plhase. the main problem was to lessen the viscosity
of the sputumii and to liberate blocked bronclhi. A mioist atmosplhere, produced
by means of steam kettles and by liberating steam from the room heating
units, gave considerable comlfort and improved breathing. Aminophylline
appeared helpful, not only in the asthmiiatics but also in the other dyspneic
patients. To loosen secretions, amilmoniiumii chloride appeared to be of some
value. Gravity drainage during convalescence had a dramatic effect in
liberating onie collapsed lunig (Case 6), and should be used wheni the patient
is well enough to endure it.
CONCLUSIONS

Of the niutiierous lessonis to be learned frotlm these lung burns, the followinig should be emiiphasized: (i) That coverinig the miiouth with a wet
clotlo mlay afford complete protection against pulmiionary burns;( 2 ) that
in most patients the degree of inhalation burn was by no means ascertainable directly after the fire, and the extreme edema, which occurred
later could not be predicted; (3) the resuscitation of patients in acute attacks
of edemiia w-as difficult and unlsatisfactory, and these acute attacks mutst
le watched for wN-ith great vigilance, even in patients with minimal surf ace burnis.
The pulmonary colmiplications were bizarre and characterized by extremle
v-ariability, with areas of lung collapse and emplhysema, which were often
quite transient andI migratory. As the injury to the bronchioli healed, these
signls disappeared and the lungs sounded as though no permanent damage
had occurred. Roentgetnologic examination confirmed this, but only time
will tell whether bronchial scars will constrict and produce bronchiectasis
in the future.
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